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Before you jump-in, we want to say thank you!

Your generous support ensures that we can continue to serve families across 13 

North Texas counties. Together, we can create a healthy, hunger-free North Texas
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Getting started



To get started visit, https://www.justgiving.com/northtexasfoodbank. 
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Setting up your page: Step 1

https://www.justgiving.com/northtexasfoodbank


Step 2
On the homepage, click the “Fundraise for us” button.
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As you set up your account be sure to use your company/organization name in 
the first and last name fields. 
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Step 3



Step 4
When prompted, select the type of campaign you’re hosting.
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Step 5
Fill in the details! 
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You can log-in to make edits to your page at any time! 
Click the “Edit your page” button in the top left-hand corner of the webpage. This 
will take you to your Dashboard.

Don’t see the button? Be sure you are logged in 
first. 
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How to make edits



Once in your dashboard, you can edit pictures, verbiage, your goal, end date, 
thank you message and more!
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How to make edits



You can view who’s donated by clicking the "Donations" tab in your 
Dashboard
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View who has donated



You can change your email, password, profile picture and 
more by clicking your name at the top right-side of the 
browser.
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Changing Account Information 



Can donors give anonymously? Yes! When donating, donors can opt to “Hide donation amount in 
public view” and “hide my name and photo in public view”. 

Can I request a full donation report? Yes, upon the conclusion of our campaign email 
corporate@ntfb.org your request. Please include your fundraiser’s name and URL.

Can I change my event date or end date? Yes, you can make changes to your event date or end 
date through your Dashboard (see page 9). 

How many meals does each dollar provide? Every $1 donated provides access to 3 nutritious 
meals! 

A donor lost or did not receive a receipt. Can the get a new one? Yes, donor receipts can be 
reissued upon request. Have the donor email corporate@ntfb.org to request a new receipt. 

We are also collecting cash/checks. Can we include these in our total? Yes, by adding an “offline 
amount” in your Dashboard (see page 9.)

Can I use a QR code? Yes, each page is given a unique QR Code. To learn more and view, visit your 
dashboard (see page 9.).
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FAQ

mailto:corporate@ntfb.org
mailto:corporate@ntfb.org


Need additional support or have further questions? 
Please email corporate@ntfb.org or call 214-572-4108. 
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Support

mailto:corporate@ntfb.org
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